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With three regional offices in Uzbekistan and a current portfolio of projects worth $1,423 million
EBRD’s level of economic engagement and physical presence in Uzbekistan offers a unique
opportunity for the Bank to face head on the challenges that remain a s the economy transitions.
Indeed, President Mirziyoyev’s ambitious reform agenda has focused primarily on the economy
while political and social reforms have not kept pace. This is particularly true for civil society and
an enabling environment, a key indicator for risk of human rights violations.
Environmental and Social Due Diligence
EBRD has approved a $70 million loan to Indorama to develop its operations in the agribusiness
sector. Other Indorama companies have in the past come under fire for serious labor rights abuses:
a spinning facility operating in Uzbekistan, Indorama Kokand Textile, was thesubject of complaints
by civil society submitted to the Internationa l Finance Corporation’s (IFC) Compliance Advisor
Ombudsman (CAO) in 2016 for its links to child and forced labor. In Nigeria, employees of Indorama
Elime Fertilizer and Chemicals Ltd, filed a complaint with IFC’s CAO in 2018 relating to labor rights
violations and interference in trade union activity. The company therefore was known for a level
of risk that should have triggered red flags requiring a higher level of due diligenc e. Although no
forced labor was detected during the 2020 cotton harvest on farms operated by Indorama Agro, a
series of labor rights violations came to light in late 2020 prior to the approval of a loan of $70
million.
Uzbek Forum for
Had there been no independent monitoring and subsequent intervention by
Human Rights and CEE Bankwatch Network, it is unlikely that the Bank would have been made
aware of these violations which included reprisals against a whistleblower, mass dismissals, low
wages, poor working conditions, obstruction of independent monitoring and breaches of
environmental standards. Reporting these concerns to the Bank was not without challenge.
Communications via EBRD’s complaints portal in November 2020 went unacknowledged.
Furthermore, in an interview with Ozodlik , the Uzbek edition of Radio Free Europe/Radio Liberty
(RFE/RL), a spokesperson for the Bank subsequently maintained that “the scale of the problems
identified by Uzbek farmers and an international non-governmental group was minimal.“ It appears

that the Bank was either unwilling or unable to conduct the necessary due diligence that was
ultimately carried out, free of charge, by Uzbek Forum and B ankwatch and des pite written
communications detailing concerns .
E nvironmental and s ocial action plan
S crutiny of project documents by Uzbek Forum and B ankwatch s howed that they were
inadequate, incomplete and in breach of E B R D s tandards , putting workers, the environment and
rural communities at ris k. C oncerns rais ed by Uzbek Forum and B ankwatch were finally heard by
B oard Directors jus t days prior to the approval of the loan which was s cheduled for February 2021.
However, delayed s igning of the loan has s ecured a number of commitments by the company and
we would like to acknowledge here the cons tructive role of the B ank’s E nvironmental and S ocial
Department (E S D) in facilitating regular meetings with Indorama Agro management to identify
s olutions .
The cas e of Indorama Agro rais es wider ques tions regarding the B ank’s due diligence procedures,
checks and balances :
● Would E B R D have s igned off on a project that clearly fails to meet its own standards if
NG Os had not made them aware of it?
● What proces s es are in place to ens ure that project documents s ubmitted by clients are
meas ured agains t the B ank’s own s tandards ?
● What cons equences would the client have faced if the loan had already been s igned?
● Does E B R D have s ufficient monitoring capacity to follow up on reports of rights
violations ?
P ublic P articipation
Interventions by Uzbek Forum and B ankwatch highlighted both the challenges of operating in an
authoritarian s etting and the potential for civil s ociety to contribute to meas ures that improve labor
rights and mitigate the ris k of violations . However, public cons ultations , project documents and
indicators are bas ed on the as s umption that civil s ociety in Uzbekis tan has a legitimate voice. It
does not. Uzbek civil s ociety lacks capacity and res ources ; freedom of speech and freedom of
as s ociation are s erious ly cons trained; and the arbitrary power of hokimiyats (local adminis trations )
remains unchecked. Without capacity and res ources and a lack of independent NG Os , the ability
of Uzbek civil s ociety to participate in meaningful s takeholder cons ultations is s everely
undermined.

Land Acquis ition
The privatization of Uzbekis tan’s cotton s ector has brought with it a s tring of new challenges , the
mos t urgent of which is land grabbing by local adminis trations who terminate farmers ’ land leas es ,
os tens ibly on a ‘voluntary’ bas is to avoid paying compens ation, in order to trans fer the land to
cotton operators . Indorama Agro has als o indirectly benefitted from this coercive practice. This
means the entire bus ines s model for the privatization of the cotton s ector is based on the
dis empowerment of farmers . Although s ome farmers have found employment with the company,
the net job gains are lower than the job los s es . Although thes e illegal land trans fers are rooted in
government policy, it does not exonerate companies , including the B ank and its clients , from their
res pons ibility to uphold their commitments to international human rights s tandards .
Mitigation meas ures to offs et the los s of employment through s ilk production als o ris k expos ing
farmers to further coercive practices , as outlined in previous communications with E B R D and
recently reported in the Uzbek media.
Recommendations :
● Develop meas ures that ens ure meaningful public participation in projects that reflect the
reality of the cons traints on civil s ociety.
● E ns ure that independent monitoring of consultations and implementation of the project can
be conducted without obs truction and that monitoring reports are made publicly available
in Uzbek.
● C onduct regular meetings with Indorama Agro management and include reviews of the
grievance mechanis m.
● Improve internal communication procedures that ens ure timely res pons es to concerns
rais ed by stakeholders and others .
● Us e influence at government level to call for an independent review of the land acquis ition
proces s to determine whether land leas e terminations were bas ed on meaningful public
cons ultations and prior, informed cons ent.
● S trengthen environmental and s ocial monitoring during the project implementation period
by verifying feedback from employees , civil s ociety, local communities and other
s takeholders .
● R evis e the s cale of pes ticides us e bas ed on the mos t recent s cientific data in relation to
health and environmental impacts and ens ure the exclus ion of the mos t hazardous
chemicals , particularly thos e already banned or under res tricted us e in the E U.
● E ns ure that livelihood res toration plans reflect the net los s of jobs incurred through land
trans fers and redundancies at Indorama Agro.

● Ensure job loss mitigation efforts do not contribute to the risk of forced labor, particularly
in the silk sector.

